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APRIL 13, 1960

SPRING VAC A.TIO~ BEGINS TODAY
•

•

..

•

'

•

l

Students wh'I have· been.istric ken by"Spring Fever will",ha/Vll: .five refresh..:.- ·
The ·
ing days to get back t0 normal before returning to school next weeko
few who haven't yet been afflicted
~- ~~ -r.- -~
will probably be suffering a severe
case of this disease befcre returning
CONSTRUCTION TO BEGIN ON NEW DORI.~
to classes next Tuesday morning~
For this vacation, the collegt
officials have granted the students
Origione half day extra to enjoyo
•
1
nally the vacation was sche; uled to
begin after the last class today, but
Mcnday Dr. ijaddox announced that it
w~uld begin at 11 :45 this .. ~ornipgo
Classes will begin, however, on Tuesday morning at 8:00,as was previously
scheduled.,
Plans for the vacaticn vary with
some expect to sell
the individua l:
some of their friends on the college
bends, others plan to catch up on
their studies , others plan to just
Our est wishes accompany you
loaf~
as you 1 ave, and as you 1 afo

Constructi on will soon begin on
the second wing of the new dormit~ry, .
according to an announcement made in·
chapel Monday by Rev. James Jeremiah,
No specipresident of the college .
fic date has yet been announced for
the beginning of this constructi on.
Almost $71,COO. OO of the one
hundred fifty thousand dollar bond
issue had beep .sold as of yesterday,
($1,500000 arrived in the mail Tuesday morning) and - this is sufficient
to permit a l::eginning into the pre- posed building projects, which include the secOi.:d wing of the new dormitory clild Cl'mplete remodeling of
Bethel Hallo Work on Bethel will not
begin until ech ol is ut this .:.:pringo
(con rt en page 4)
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Mr. Barthol omew • • • • • • • Advise r
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IF CHRIST BE NOT RISEN II

If Christ be not risen, then we
are of all men mcst pit1ab le . 11 (I Cor.
15:15) This is a superl ativo statement in which ) Paul clE8.rl y reveale d
how centra l and fundam ent al to his
Christ ian experie n ce was the truth of
The
the resurr Pction of~ the Lord .
r esurre ct:ion is the keysto ne in the
arch of Christ ianity , the 11 Gibral ter
of Christ i.3.n evi dences and the Waterr has put
loo of infide lity ." Anothe
..
it, 11 The resurr ection issues a chall enge to Sci~nc e and Philoso phy to
e:?{:Plai..ri it; to Reason and Logic to
disprov e it ; to Histor y to .. reprod uce
it j and t o Time to f crg et it . 11 Verily, the r esurre ction is the ro .k fr om
',lhich all the harmners of critic ism
have never cl;liprn~ d a s ingle fragme nt ..
11

In a day when anti-C hrist could
hav1::; been born a fe.w hours ago, or i s
now active ly pr~par ing f cr his ..rJ.nistry of deceit , we need to r e joice in
the proof of ~he resurr ection becaus e
He whv arose is the true,co ming-a gain

}bso.5iah . He '1rUl te kncwn by ccncl.J
sions dravm by th-3 pccpl.'3 after exam
ina.tion . There see.ms tc be & parall e
b t we en his f irst recogn ition an
Let me ex ·
Hi~ ceming sec~nd one.
pla in that 13.st statem ent .

Read tte acccun t of the twe dis
rJ iples un the read to Emmau::, in Luk :
13 - j~2 . ·J es~s ~ppear eu' to them a
.~,
~~ =
expounde ·
a strang er and actual ly
11 beginn ing at Moses
and all the pre
II
phet ::i t!la ~ the Chri.Jt mu.st needs il
ha -e risen. Still they did nc,t una~r :
stand,.. .. rutc that their eyes WE)re ,
pened only after He took bread rran
Was ther /
br2.ke , and gav-e +,o them. 11
~cmeth ing in that br ead which caus~
the scales to fall fr em their eyes
I bcliE··r s t~1e ke;y tc this r evelati o
is in the r,hras e. ''gave t o them!! (VB ,
JO ) Tr ey ~ the nail prints wr~JHi
11 and thei '
11 gave t o tr..em1: the bread,
eyes were poned, 11
I!1 llKe manner , the Jews shal
look upon Him questio nab2.y saying
11
wounds in thin
What are these
11 (Zech. 13:'6)
And the answe
hands?

is given by Him in the same verse
"Those with which I was wounded i
th e" hou::Je of my friend s . 1:
This is all fine for the dis
ciples of the past and the , Jews o
the future , but what about today? W
"many infalli ble
cannot see the
prcofsn (Acts 1:3); we cannot liste:
to the messag e of the resurr ecte
saints who preach ed the resurre ctio:
by their appear ance (Matt. 27:52,5J
Nor can we pf- esently touch thcs-e pre·
cious wounds as Themas was bid to d1
(John 20: 27) But we can s1,and on ori1
of the most author itative rules o.

Lstory , that testim ony of eye-w itesses . Dr . Luke says , 11manjr infal lbl e procfs "; logica l Paul says , "It
s Chr ist that died , yea ratner , that
s r-is en again 11 (Rom. 8: 34 ) ; belove d
ohn states ~, "which we have heard,
hich we have seen , which we ha-.·e
ooked upon , and_ou r hands hav e hanl e«.11(1 John 1 :1) ; bol d Peter assert s
This Jesus hat hGod r a i s ed up " (A'-ts

:32)

~

If Chris t be not risen, then our
r ea ching is vain, the good news is
mptied of its messa ge(cf: Rem, 4:24)
re are yet in our sins , and logic ally
11
But thanks
r~ are most ~'pitia ble .
)e to God, it is not so ; for this One
1as bodil~r 11 ,gone into heaven , and is
,n the right hand of God ; angels and
.mtho rities and pcwers beiPg made subjeot .~ unto Him, 11 and shall "appea r the
H, cond time withou t sin unto salvat im
1to those lookin g for Him. 11

A week ago many climbe d
Into a big blue thing ~
Now t hey too are gone ,
And they were the songs ters .
Today the others flap their wings
And cr y "Good- bye . 11
They will not be gone long .
But if Spr ing does not br ing them, ·-·
May they br ing the Spring J

O when they return
From North and South , West and East ,
May they bring the merry sun and
leafy 'trees ,
Daffo dils and summer breeze ,
Viole ts and roses, ~r a little food ,
at least l

SENIOR SKETCHES

State
Trans ferrin g from Ohic
Unive rsity to Cedar ville in 1959,
Bill Evans has been a valuab le addi------D . Paytc-n
tion to the gradu ating class . Bill
has done a fine job as sports editcr
cf the Whisp ering Cedars this year ,
and he has also been active in intraTHE CAMPUS SPECTATOR
Each Sunday finds him
mural sports .
.
teachi ng a Junior High Boys r Sunday
usprin g is h¥re l Spring is here 111
Schoo l class at the O. S.S . O. Home.in
Quoth the Robin , rrNever fear . "
Xenia, where he also works as night
ut where is the sunshi ne?
Cedar ville rs
Conce rning
watchman.
,fuere are he flcwer s?
contri bution s to h~s life, Bill says,
;There are the gay dresse s,
"Ceda rville has helped to impres s upAnd the laughi ng smiles ?
on me the need for empha sizing Christ
We have birds, and we have showe rs·
A histor y
life . 11
It must e the Spring time that beg~i lesJin all aspec ts of
l stusccia
teach
to
major, he plans
and perhap s
dies after gradu ation
T our campus on day they came,
work to estab lish a Chris tian Day
And explo:ced PVery nook .
Schoo l in the future
'rhc ext day they were g ne;
erhaps it was n t tle season to stay,
0

RECITALS BEING PRESENTED

Ch0ir Con,.ert
May 16, 7 :30 P·:mo

As Mro Webber has stated, the
purpose of the recitals to be given
Cnllege Cham.her Band
by our music departm ent is to develop
May 24, 8 :00 P<ffio
and
ce
poise, self-ass urance, experien
Two
skill in the performi ng artse
recitals have already taken place and
dates of future programs are listed
CONSTRUCTION CON'T.
,z
graduatk
· Those listed as
belowe
recitals will be given by individu al
Since less than half of the bon
music majors prior to commencement.
issue has been sold, to date, the ad·
.rnini.str atie.n has expresse d hope tha
Departm ent Recital
the students may help to encourag1
further sales among their acquaint · _
April 25, 4 :30 p.m..
H<.,1..,·eve r .
ances .. in their hon -e towr.s .
Qr duation R8cital
the adrni~i~ t~ation has expre ssed it· ,
p.m.
April 28, 8 ·:00
s slf against "high pressure 11 sellin _
Dave Matson, Vo cal
of the bond 3.
Ohic State Bras:. Band
May 2, 8:00 p.m.
Brass Clinic Workshop
in aft erno n
Individu al Recital
May 3, 8 :00 p.m..
Camilla Shambaugh, Piano
Departm ent Recitql
May 5, 4 :30 p.m.
Graduat ion .Recital
May 9, 8 :00 p .. m..
Lois J crE.Illiah, Organ·
Major Mucic Recital
May 16, 8 :00 p.m.,
Dick Cook, Vocal
Graduat icn Recital..
Hay 20, 8 :00 Pomo
Carolyn Hale, Organ

T\e contract f or the building :
has been left to the Richards on Con·
tractors who were in charge of th1
con3t,ructir~n last year. The contrac·
t crs will be in charge of the hirinl
of porsonn,~l ,
A recent statemen t frcm the re:
gistr ar ' s office i:;LJ.ustrates the noec
f or the present expansi on . It is re~
pcrtcd t':1at applica tion;:; f or acim,is.
sion into Cedarvi lle ·w ill h.:i.ve to bE
t urned down in order tc perm.it only:
student bcdy of 350 for ne:o:c year.
Even with students being turned awaJ
it seems d~ubtfu l that Cedarvi lle car.
accarnodate next ysart s student bcdy c .
Laying ~11 seriousn ess aside,
maybe prospec tive students should bE
enccurag ed to marry before cc.ming tc
ccllege, so th2t therA wculd not be
so much_. de::mand f or dormitor y spa"cec
Seriousl y again, we need the space,
su let ts see l:tw many bonds we ca11
sell for cur schocl
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